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NEW QUESTION: 1
What is an important client storage infrastructure requirement for mobile and social
workloads?
A. High scalability with reasonable response time
B. Data mobility between CKD and FB storage
C. Restrict support for only iOS mobile devices
D. Support for seamless data migration via mobile networks
Answer: A

NEW QUESTION: 2
エグモントグループのメンバーに対するサポートには何が含まれますか？
A. 金融機関向けのデューデリジェンスモデルの発行
B. 国際的に関心のあるトピックに関する法執行機関およびFIU向けの戦略的製品の発行
C.
マネーロンダリングやテロ資金調達と戦うために、法を執行し情報をグローバルに交換するFIUの
能力を拡大する
D. 相互情報交換における国際協力の拡大と体系化
Answer: D

NEW QUESTION: 3
You are managing a site collection in a SharePoint farm.
You need to configure the minimum level of permissions necessary for users to manage lists in
the site
collection.
What permission level should you configure?
A. Edit
B. Limited Access

C. Create
D. View Only
Answer: B
Explanation:
The Limited Access permission level is designed to be combined with fine-grained permissions
to give users access to a specific list, document library, item, or document, without giving them
access to the entire site. However, to access a list or library, for example, a user must have
permission to open the parent Web site and read shared data such as the theme and navigation
bars of the Web site. The Limited Access permission level cannot be customized or deleted.

NEW QUESTION: 4
A support engineer is assigned to provide maintenance services for an ACP 4200 4.0 system.
Which type of organization could the engineer expect to be assigned to?
A. Small Business services
B. Large Enterprises
C. Service Providers
D. Large Enterprises & Service Providers
Answer: B
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